APPLICATION DEADLINE
Two months before the programme

FACULTY OF PHARMACY
SUMMER SCHOOL

ENJOYING SCIENTIFIC TRAINING JOURNEY

Enjoying Scientific Training Journey

Organised by;
Faculty of Pharmacy,
Universiti Teknologi MARA
Selangor,
Puncak Alam Campus,
42300 Bandar Puncak Alam,
Selangor, MALAYSIA.

CONTACT US

Deans Office
Faculty of Pharmacy
Level 11, FF1
UiTM Selangor, Puncak Alam Campus,
42300 Bandar Puncak Alam,
Selangor, Malaysia.

Phone:
(+603) 32584649 (Dr. Hasseri)
(+603) 32584650 (Mdm Norhaizah)
(+603) 32584645 (Prof. Dr. Aishah Adam)

Fax:
(+603) 32584602

E-mail:
hasseri2945@puncakalam.uitm.edu.my
norhaizah@uitm.edu.my
aishah_adam@puncakalam.uitm.edu.my

Website:
https://pharmacy.uitm.edu.my/v2/
http://www.uitm.edu.my

WhatsApp:
(+601) 82229080 (Dr. Hasseri)
(+601) 92309033 (Prof. Dr. Aishah Adam)
### CONTENT
This course provides exposure to:

1. Clinical pharmacy in hospital and/or Ministry of Health clinic.
2. Research in areas of:
   - pharmacology
   - toxicology
   - pharmaceutics, nutraceuticals
   - cosmeceuticals
   - biopharmaceuticals
   - pharmacokinetics
   - pharmaceutical chemistry
   - neurosciences
   - genomics
   - herbal / traditional medicine
   - biotechnology
   - nanotechnology
   - pharmacy practice
   - community pharmacy
3. Community service
   - Biodiversity living laboratory at UiTM-Perhilitan Research Station, Kuala Keniam, Pahang National Park
4. Social visit sites:
   - Malawati hill, Kuala Selangor
     - Highlight: interact with silvered leaf monkey
   - Kampung Kuantan Fireflies Park
     - Kuala Selangor
   - Fraser’s hill for birdwatching
   - Taman Tuan Forest Reserve
     - Highlight: Watching migratory birds
   - Kuala Lumpur City Centre
     - Highlight: Petronas Twin Tower
   - Federal Territory of Putrajaya
   - Malaysian night markets or local markets

Selection, depending upon request.

### DURATION
2 weeks, 1 month and upon request

### PROGRAMME VENUE
Universiti Teknologi MARA Selangor, Puncak Alam Campus.

### PROGRAMME FEE
USD 600 for 2 weeks
USD 800 for 1 month

The programme fees are inclusive of modules, accommodation, transportation, activities and selected visits. Modules that will be covered are as stated below:

- Clinical exposure
- Short research
- UiTM-Perhilitan Research Station, Kuala Keniam.
- Pahang National Park
- Community service
- 1 social visit / week

Programme activities can be tailored. Cost may differ according to the number of activities selected.

### VISA REQUIREMENT
Office of International Affairs, Universiti Teknologi MARA will assist in student visa application.
http://oia.uitm.edu.my

### INSURANCE
All summer program participants are required to purchase comprehensive overseas travel insurance **BEFORE** departing from their home country.

### CREDIT TRANSFER
Credit transfer is available upon request.